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U .S . COMMERCE DEPARTMENT'S PRELIMINARY DETERMINATIO N

OF DUMPING OF IMPORTS OF POTASH FROM CANADA

^'he Fonourable Pat ('arnev, flinister for International
Trade expressed disappointment today over the 11 .R . rommerce
Department preliminarv rleterminati.on that irnorts of rotash frrr
Canada are heincT aumnPe4 . In 19R6 , CanaOian exports of potaGh to
the U .S . amounterl to S425 rillion - mairlv from the province of
Saskatchewan .

The t4i.nistPr stater, that "I am verv riisappointerl at the

Commerce T`enartment's decision . We had araued stronc,ly in
Fehriiarv that the case shoulc' not have been initiated . We
continue to question whether the two U .S . cor+nanies hrincrina the
petition have leqitimate standina in thiG case" .

Plinister C'arney noted that the preliminarv Oumpincy
determination is only one sten in a loncT ouaGi-iucaicia] nrocess

under U . S . trac'e remeriv law . A final determination of dumpinq

must he made by the U .S . Commerce Department by rTovemrPr 3 and, if

affirmative, a final iniurv determination by the United States
International 'T'racie Commission ( iTGITC ) woulcl be ree•uirecl rv

necemher 1R . If the investiaation runs its course no anti-flumPina
orraer would he rurlishecl unti] the end of the vear .

The Pti.nister stressed that it is ir+rortant to note that

C'anaOian eorpanies are not rec•iiirec' to rav any anti- rl»r+nircT
Outies as a result of the decision althoiicTh they rust post bond s
equal to the eQtimate(4 amount of the raurmin n rarcyin .
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Minister Carney indicated that the Covernment would he
reviewina carefully the basis on which the Commerce 1?epartrnent
mad e its findincas of Oumnina and will continue to work closely
with the industrv, tbPir l.eaal counsel and the provinces concerned
to provide what assistance is appronriate in preparinq for the
final dumpina deterr+ination in NovemhPr . The Minister indicated
that "we will be revi_ewincT the C'ommerce decision nar.ticularl.v with
a view to ensurinq that it is consistent with the United States'
obliaations unc'er the r.ATT . If representations are appropriate
they will be made" .

T 4 inister Carney noted that trade disputes like potash
are almost unavoi 0 ahle und er the present rules aovernina a tra d ina
relationship as larve and diverse as that between Canad a and the
United States . Sh e commentecl "This case is a araphic illustration
of whv the (-ovPrnrent has n?aced such a hiah priority on the nPee
for a comprehensive hilateral . tracqe aareement with the U .S . to
provi d e better rules for the conduct of our trade" .
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